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membership and scout advance-
ment.

The rally' is under the direction
of Ted Cooper, district commis-
sioner, and M.irtin Mx kfmd. Ka-le- m

a.itant scout executive.
Dallas LioriM lul and Arne-- i ii an
Iegiim p.t will (.upply food ami
refreshments following tin tally.

ICE CHEAll
Ail FUror, NsOO jLimits, (its JjC

SAVING CEIITElf
Salens aa4 West Saleoa

Gov. SncirClub
Elects Officers

Marion county's Earl Snell for
Governor club wa organized last
niKlit in Salrm, with Walter VVinx-lo- w

elected president, R. W. "Jim?"
Land vice president and Kather-in- e

Goulay secretary-treasure- r.

Land was placed in charge of
perfecting the organization- - in
communities throughout the coun

Woodbtirn Cliest
Drive sWill Open
Eriday Morning

WOODBURN, Oct. 21 October
25 is the date set for the "dawn
to dusk" drive for funds for
Woodburn Community chest when
donations will be asked for the
support of 12 charitable and characte-

r-building agencies of the
city, county and state with John
Enschede as drive chairman. A
'kick-o- ff ; breakfast has been
planned for Friday. Lyle Leigh-to- n

of Salem will speak.
:Woodbum's community share in

the drive has been set at $1750
to be raised in the city and school
districts. Hall, Johnson, Belle

Iowa Residents
Visit Gates Folk

GATES Mr. aod Mrs. Albert
De Grief and son, I. A. De Grief.
Mary Sue and Larry, uncle and
cousins of Mrs. Minnie Champ,
from Iowa, visited here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Butler have
moved to their new home on the
Linn county side of the bridge.

Loyd Shakelford was visiting
friends here for a few( days. He
returned Friday from Bikini is-

lands and the bomb tests. He is
in the navy.

Mrs. Clarence Ball arid Carrol
Sue have gone on a trip to Arkan-
sas, and other southern states, for
a visit at her old home.

Thompson New
Legion Head
At Monmouth

MONMOUTH Mathew R.
Thompson, a veteran of both world
wars, was installed this week as
commander of the local post of the
American Legion. Other officers
are:

John Klapp. O.C.S. student, first
er; S. E. Bethel, sec-

ond vice-comman- John Lam-et- s,

adjutant; Harvey Young, ser-
geant - at - arms; Edwin Jensen,
chaplain; Oscar Groves, finance
officer; Oscar Christensen, C. C.
Powell and J. B. Lorence, execu-
tive committee.

Auxiliary officers installed are:
Helen Thompson, president;

ty. Plans were initiated for a ra
dio speech to be made by Don
Goode in connection with cam

Olive Bolinger
Funeral Rites
Held Monday

The funeral of Mrs. Olive M.
B ilinger, "85, Salem resident of
35 yers, 'who died Saturday at a
1 al hpitl after a three week
c ,nfr.ement, was conducted at 2
o'citrfh yesterday afternoon at the
Ciougri-Hamc- k chapel, with the
Rev. Chester Hamblin officiating.

Surviving are a daughter. Mrs.
G rd.n McGilchrist. with whom
sr.? mine her home in Salem for
the part mx year; a mom. It. S.

e en grandchildren and
two great-grandchildr-

Born at Des Moines. Ia.. Olive
Scott married H. E Bolinger in
1881. He died 15 years ago.

Mrs. B danger was a member of
chapter G. PEO, Salem, and of
the First Presbyterian church at
Afton.

VENETIAN BUNDS
HADE TO MEASURE

paign promotion. A countrywide
meeting will be cnlled soon to

Tops Ration
Industrial emploment in Ore-

gon increased, twice as rapidly as
in the rest of the United States
during the first half of 1946, thestate unemployment compensa-
tion commission reported Monday.

While the nation's manufactur-
ing establishments gained 6.2 per
cent from January to June to em-
ploy 14,000,000 persons, Oregon's
industrial jobs increased from
103.601 to 118,576 or 12.3 per cent

The expansion resulted in spite
of a reduction in shipyard em-
ployment from 14.813 in January
to 7,719 in June. Lumber and
logging firms accounted for most
of the gain from 42,173 to 54,275.
Food processing jobs increased
from 16,495 to 20,931, while other
manufacturing concerns reported
gains of 3,531.

complete organization of cam
paign work, it was announced.

RIGHT HERE IN SALEMMr. and Mrs. Chas. Geibler are. Passi, Union and McKee. Polk Scout Kally
Slated October 21Chairman of Wood burn's chest

campaign is M. D. Woolley, Mabel
B. Glass, secretary. Directors are

Helen Williamson, vice-preside- nt;

Opal Betheli, second vice-preside- nt;

Ruth Tomkins, secretary;
Eleanor Keni, treasurer; Mabel

Joe Serres. the Rev. George H A boy scout roundup-rall- y of
13 senior scout, scout and cub
units in the Polk district of the

Richardson, H. M. Austin, Mrs
Reid, Chaplain; Marie Christensen,

at home again on the Joost place.
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Brown will

move into the H. O. Benier place
soon.

Mrs. Orville? Hayward visited
Mrs. Ruby Winters the past week.
Her son, Phillip, will stay with
Mrs. Lou Brosig to go to school
this winter.

Bob Oliver arrived home with
his discharge from the army. He
was stationed at Fort Knox as

A; G. Cowan, Mrs. Adrian School serges Wilma Young,ep, Fred Hecker, Mr. and Mrs Cascade area council will be held
at the Dallas armory October 24

We
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Ray Glatt, Mrs. O. L. Withers,

riggr

beginning at 7:30 p tn , LyleP C. McLaughlin, Clair Nibler
historian; Clara Jensen, past pres-
ident.

Myrtle Kreuger, Salem, district
president, was installing officer.

Leighton, Salem scout executive.Mrs. H. D. Miller and Edgar Cros
by, jr. On the executive commit reported Friday.

Scouts and cubs from Indetee with the chairman will be Mrs
Mat. Dally froi 1 MM. Grass. Fred Hecker. H. F. Butter pendence, Monmouth. Buena Vis-

ta, Falls City. Grand Ronde, Ball- -field. R. M. Austin, Joe SerresNOWI arid Ray Glatt ston and Dallas will take part in
games and stunts and will com-
pete for awards in inspection.Blazing

Adventuro
of a Fiery
Beauty!

Power-Outfi-ts

Faee Crisis
PORTLANb. Ore., Oct. 21.--iVCloudy dark "days ahead promise

headaches for public and private
power companies during the peak

Lyons Women Hostesses
At Many Social Affairs

LYONS Mrs. Wallace Power
entertained the Women's Society
of Christian Service at her Fox
Valley home. Mrs. George Huff-
man is president. Devotions were
led by Mrs. Daisy Johnston.

Plans for the bazaar at the com-
munity club house Tuesday, De-
cember 3, were made. Mrs. Daisy
Johnston, Mrs. Clyde Bresslei-a- nd

Mrs. Paul Smith are the nominat-
ing committee.

Mrs. Herman Free entertained
the afternoon card club at the Re-bek-ah

hall, 500 was played. Hon-
ors went to Mrs. George Huffman,
Mrs. John McClurg, Mrs. Clifford

Separate Grad
Schools Urged

Wo ase only the best materials Including the more
practical wood alata

Call as for Weather Stripping

JMnhoIdt & Levis
VENETIAN AUND3

560 South 21st St Our Now Phone Mo. J 141

Tree Falls, Injures
Hamilton Near Dallas

DALLAS George Hamilton is
at the Dallas hospital being treat-
ed for injuries received when a
tree fell on him while at work
for Cobbs & Mitchell at Valsetz.
His left hip and right knee were,
injured.

Ed DeWitt was treated at the
Dallas hospital for serious burns
received when, his clothing was
ignited while working at his gar-
age on Washington street.
, Mrs. Arthur Bishopof, Valsetz,
suffered a broken arm Tuesday
and was brought to , the Bartell
hospital for treatment V

Jcil load day hours, the Bonneville, PORTLAND, Oct 21 HV A
committee of the state board of
higher education voted today to
establish separate graduate

power administration warned to-
day in report that BPA may not
be able to supply the additional
power.

Sol Schultz, chief engineer for
schools at the University of Ore

LODER
is

AkuW DUVJir

Ufifcof
BPA, told members of the north'

gon and Oregon State college.
The committee also recommend

ed that the general research coun

f We Buy jj
A Diamonds p
f I Proelens' Stones ("3
r I Jewelry j
XI Consult" us for ap--
r praisals and assist
it . ance with Jewelry ' V'j
rJL problems. j j

West A
Faith Rebekah met at the hallwest power pool ' committee to

cil be eliminated, and its fundsday combined hydroelectric fa
transferred to the graduate schools.
The plan envisions a graduate

cilities would not equal estimated
December peak load demands

with Ethel Huffman, vice grand,
acting for Alma Olmstead. Hos-
tesses Were Elizabeth Taylor and
Mae Patton.
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ness, but Dr. Paul Raver, BPA ad
ministrator, told them public gen FOUR CORNERS Mrs. T. M

Gosser has gone to Susanville, inuacl an nu and ui fomilyerating facilities would not be V" aramsas-erooif- fCalif, for the funeral of her broth
i i.L-- jTr CrtoatioM fctanca PuMwruna Imalfovertaxed just to save fuel costs Tw, Elmer Anderson, and Z m'. ' I Ona. Norway Vt'aat. Baatan H. iWHfor the private companies.

Leslie Junior High
"Hooray for Youth." a comedy

in three acta by Hilda Manning,
has been chosen as the all --school
play to be presented by the stu-
dents of Leslie junior high this
fall. The play, to be directed by
Miss Eleanor Roberts, will be giv-
en on the night of December 6.

Students who have, been chosen
for parts in the production include
Loeita Triplett, Mike Tavenner,
Eileen Rakowski, Jerry Graves,
Norman Lee, Paul Wood, Jeanie
Jones, Gladys Howland, Dolores
Wagness, Eileen Anderson, Rich

plans to return next week.

Dallas American Legion
Post Plans for Parade

DALLAS preparations for the
annual Halloween parade spon-
sored by the Carl B. Fenton post
American Legion, are under way.
Harold Rich Is chairman of the
committee in charge and pupils
of the elementary and Junior high
schools will participate.

Individual prizes will be award-
ed and special! prizes for the rooms
having the largest number of pu-
pils in the parade. Favors will
be passed out to those in the

TnxUl Filled Co-lll- l!
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taryMrs. Frank Gosser and eightHazel Green to Study
School Lunch Plans

months old son, David, are spend
ing winter with her parents-i- n IU.
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law, the T. M. Gossers on Elma .Umtm.
Manaraetanng Jewelers

Diamond Settingavenue, while her husband isHAZEL GREEN. Oct. 21 Moth I Iserving as chaplain in the islanders of pupils of Hazel Green school
; are being asked to meet Wednes of Hanshu, j north of Tokyo. The

family hadj planned to join him ard Wyatt, Wanda Tanner. Aliceday. October 23, at 7:30 p.m. at
the school to discuss the hot lunch- - for the winter, but he advised

them not to come as living condi
tions were far from pleasant.

i eon program and the proposed
Bible study classes. A reception The Rev. f Gosser will return to

j for the teachers will be held Fri

Lehman, Jim Roberts, Jean Her-ri- g,

Ronnie Keuscher, Wallace
Carson, Vivian Massie, Betty Will-
iams, Norma Hamilton, Robert
Bruce, John Templeton, and Cur-
tis Corey. Shirley Herr, a ninth
grade student, will be assistant
director.
Senior High School

HELD OVER
AGAIN!

IN RESPONSE TO
POPULAR DEMAND!

(t)NT. fHOWS FROM 1 T.M,

this country next June.day night at the Hazel Green
Community club meeting. Another son of the Gossers, Del- -

bert. is in El Paso, Texas as a
test pilot. His wife and two small
sons, LeRoy and Dennis are with The senior class has scheduledhim. a rally dinner to be held Novem

Dramatic Club Elects
Officers at Monmouth

MONMOUTH Officers of
Crimson O, dramatic club of OCE,
this year are Ann Akerson of
Portland, president;! Willia Knapp,
Portland, vice-preside- nt; Wini-
fred Davidson, Monmouth, secre-
tary; Donna Canutt, Portland,
treasurer.

George G. Harding, new speech
and dramatic . instructor, will be
in charge of club activities and
will coach the plays.

ber 1 in the school cafeteria. The55 NOW! OREGON'S banquet will precede the Salem- -
NOW PLAYING! North Santiam Women

Entertain with ShowerOWN .,.v 'r Astoria high school football game
and after the dinner a serpentine
will be formed to march to theBEAT

FICTt'EE!FT1 game.
NORTH SANTIAM-Mr- s. Elmer The first speech competition offt DAHA AISRIWS the year for Salem high schoolHoffman entertained for Mrs.

Wechensky j Wednesday with a speakers has been scheduled for
EXUN DOJ.LEYY baby shower. Guests were Mrs,

A. Hammer J Mrs. Fitzgerald, Mrs, November 9 at Corvallis. Miss
Amanda Anderson is in charge of

J. Hunt, Mrs. A. Schieman, Mrs.i the speech group.Bus Travel to Public,
Private Schools Equal L. Kiethleyf and Betty Jo, Mrs. Del mar Ramsdell, head of theOtto Nelson and Donna Mae. Mrs. speech department, has announced

H. ' Yessen. S Mrs. Vem Stanely, plans for forming a radio broadThere can be no discrimination Mrs. Archibald, Mrs. A. Hoffman,
Mrs. Clyde Stanely, Mrs. E. Glidebetween children attending public

schools And those who attend pri-
vate or parochial schools, so far

casting club at the school. Pro-
grams of the quiz type are to be
aired over station KSLM by the
group, with prizes donated to
contestants by local merchants.

ell, Mrs. H Williams, and Mrs.
Carl Bethel U Gifts were presentedas transportation by school dis to Mrs. Wechensky in a baskettricts is concerned, Attorney Gen1 decorated as a bassinet in whiteS3SUIUTWA& Two senior high school clubseral Geofge iNeuner held here and pink tissue paper. sponsored banquets Monday evePATZCUrOC Monday. The opinion was request

ning. The Paleteers, an art organ-
ization, had their dinner at Nohl- -CO-- II IT! WINS FFAJ CONTESTed by Mrs. Mary Phipps, clerk of

school district'' No. 29, Jacksonraal Kelly Kent Taylor county. KANSAS CITY,. Oct.
Schirer, of Newton,' Kas.,

speaking on "Soil Our Wasted

gren's restaurant while the Span-
ish club dined in the school cafe-
teria. The dinners were the first
social activity of the year for both

DEADLINE FOB MURDER'
Heritage," tonight was namedSTOCKYARDS SET RECORD organizations and were for bothwinner of the national FutureBy the Associated Press

More than 5,000 head of cattle old and new members. Mrs. RuthFarmers of America public speak
ing contest imoved into Pacific northwest Sitlinger is advisor to the Pale-

teers, while Miss Naida Carroll
advises the Spanish club.stockyards yesterday, setting new

all-ti- me high records for a single
day's receipts.

Co-Hl- tJ Preston Foster
INSIDE JOB"

ENDS TODAY!
Gary Graat

Alexis SoUth
la Warners

"NIGHT AND DAY"
la Technicolor

EXTRA!
News Shots of Final
World Series Gam

VANDAL HOOPERS OUT
MOSCOW; Idaho, Oct. 2WP)-O- ne

hundred candidates, includ-
ing 18 lettermen and four regulars
from last year's Northern Division
championship team, turned out
today for the first University of
Idaho basketball practice.

STATE COAST GROUP MEETS
GEARHART, Oct -The

Oregon Coast association opened
a four-da- y contention here today.
Chief topic was how to attract
more tourists to Oregon's beaches.UL WW I

ENDS TODATI (Tl'E.)
Rata NcUm

--Ctrl of taw Ltmberleot"
a

Bob Mitchana
"Weal of the Fee"

OPENS f;4S P. M.

TOMORROW!

For Thorough,

Ecliahle Anlo Body
and

Fender Work

USE

LODER BROS.
'

SERVICE
Yea eaa depend anon ear body
shea to tarn aat work oa year

C. H. BAILEY RITES TODAY
i ROSEBURG, Ore.. Oct tl.-iJ-P)

services will be held to-
morrow for Dri C. H. Bailey, 78,
former editor of the Oregon
Grange Bulletin.

STARTS TOMORROW!

j THI NEW 0000-00'

Oarion JLove
JOHN GARFIELD
MAURI EM O'HARA

The Seasoned Traveler
goes by Train ;

There Is no more beautiful time of year to travel than
autumn. Eastern cities the great business centers of

the nation offer you their top best in weather. Days

are pleasantly warm and evenings are cool and brisk.
The country, too, invites you with its colorful and ever
changing scenery. .

Make your business or pleasure trip now by Union
Pacific. Comfortable trains carry you to your destination
relaxed and refreshed.
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General Pasaenger Department
Room 7S1 Pittock Block

Portland S. Or0x7on

MONITOR Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Evans have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Vir-
ginia Jean, to Richard J. Kirk-woo- d,

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Kirkwood of Gervais. No definite
date for the wedding has been
set

r faroaa ear that yea can bo proad of.

I Siaglepack
A WMirfil Bw fcaor- -
la aMI luUl U(kt-waick- t!

Batteries 4
traasaatttcr alt ta
caso. Natural a too.

rr w na iooKitr
fmAMiMwt as Mummtty

Otartaa Salem
Coart St.

mhhf LODED DDOS.
OLDSMOBILE

SALES AND SERVICE
LAUGHS' Ph.

Lawn Sprinkling System
by

C S. Whitcomb and Co.
Free Estimates

Ask about our Special Winter
Rates. We also have materials.

Phona 21619

aMaSaaataOTatoM- -
I effaarri 485 Center 8t - Ph. 123-54- 87

18th Year la Salensi
KrVRI

YOU
BUY1

THRILL. CO-HI- T!

EDDIE DEAN
la Clneeolor

"Romance ol the West

e ...

ENDS TODAY!
RITA HAYWORTH

"GILD A"

"filRL ON THE SPOT-- WlMTIt VACATION tmf;tpidtlc
sey mUsirei PtJclfk' p Wmi V8lsWy

TOMORROW' II.
Wtng Crosbf-Qot- o Hop

Will train YOU to become a dance instructor! Ages 21-3- 5. Two years
college or the equivalent of business training preferred.

Earning $401 to $100 Weekly!

$IC00 Worth cf Training, FREE!

ARTHUR HURRAY STUDIOS
155 S. Liberty - Salem

CO - HIT! urjiorj pacific uniLKOnDsoap 00 tmt 'MnHt0 4 wmt Afff0t
Aetlaa - Thrills - Roma nee

"WAR OP THE WILDCATS'
with

John Wayne - Martha Scott
George "Gabby ITaye

Aetiea Ce-Feat- are

Klrby Graat
Mea of the Border"


